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Abstract: Twenty six Inner Read-out Chambers for ALICE Time projection chamber were built in
Bratislava Detector Laboratory. They were successfully tested and installed to the ALICE TPC on LHC.
High precision cold forging was developed for production of aluminum C-pads. Aluminum C-pads
could be produced in large quantities for cathode read-out of large TPCs. Several types of Time
Projection Chambers (TPC) were developed for heavy ion tracking. TPCs are used for study of exotic
nuclei on Fragment Separator at GSI Darmstadt. Specially designed high quality read-out electronics has 
been developed for TPC detectors. A large Beam Profile Monitor (BPM) was designed and produced.
The BPM using the low pressure gas system enabled to measure beam profiles in a wide range of beam
intensities, up to high fluxes of heavy ions.

1. Read-out chambers for ALICE TPC at CERN LHC

Bratislava group produced 26 Inner Read-out Chambers (IROC) (Fig. 1) for ALICE Time
projection chamber (TPC). TPC ALICE contains 36 IROC chambers. For the production
of IROC chambers clean rooms were built in Bratislava Detector Laboratory. They contain 
4 closed rooms with different level of cleanness. The entrance to the clean rooms was
allowed only in special clean overall. All operations with open IROCs were performed
only in the clean rooms. For the final cleaning pressurized nitrogen was used.

Equipment for the production and testing of 26 IROCs was built at Bratislava
laboratory from high quality components. The equipment consists of:

� Mount ing ta ble
� High pre ci sion co-or di nate mea sur ing equip ment for IROC as sem bling
� Wind ing ma chine
� Equip ment for mea sur ing and test ing of IROCs
� Ma te rial for IROC cham bers
� Gases and ra dio ac tive sources for tests.

Pre cise mar ble mount ing ta ble 80´60´10 cm with me tal lic sup port was used for IROC 
as sem bly. High pre ci sion, three di men sional co-or di nate wire po si tion ing de vice with the
mo tor driven move ment and pre ci sion of 0.005 mm was as sem bled in the clean rooms.
Com puter con trolled semi au to matic lin ear mo tor driven mea sur ing equip ment with the
pre ci sion of 0.005 mm was built. It al lowed fast mea sure ments of wire po si tions. Typ i -
cally mea sure ment of 200 wires lasted about 1 hour.

A wind ing ma chine was also built in our lab o ra tory. A spe cial de vice as sur ing equal
wire ten sion was de vel oped. Spe cial tools were de vel oped for ho mog e nous ap pli ca tion of
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the glue to the fibre glass bars. A ten sion of each wire was mea sured af ter glu ing on the
cham ber frame. As a re sult of these mea sures wire ten sion dif fer ences were within few
per cent around the de signed value.

For test ing of IROC char ac ter is tics sev eral (15´15 cm) small pro to types ROC (SP
ROC) were pro duced and de liv ered to GSI for test ing on the par ti cle (ion) beams. Sev eral
char ac ter is tics of SP ROC were mea sured in Bratislava. Bratislava group also pro duced a
full size pro to type of IROC.

Twenty six IROC cham bers were tested (Fig. 2) ac cord ing to the agreed pro ce dure at
Bratislava lab o ra tory, by elec tron ics com pris ing chan nels of front end elec tron ics and
ADC in Camac stan dard. For faster and more pre cise test ing ac cord ing to the TPCC pro to -
col Al ice TPC front end card was de liv ered from TPC collaboration to Bratislava lab o ra -
tory. For IROCs test ing a spe cial test box was used at Bratislava de tec tor lab o ra tory filed
with ALICE TPC gas mix ture Ne + 10% CO2 + 5% N2. The tests com prised the fol low ing
pro ce dures:

� Long term tests of IROC 26 � raw data, O2 con tent, tem per a ture, res o lu tion and an -
ode cur rent

� Leak tests � O2 con tent in tested mod ules was 4�5 ppm for gas flow rate 15 l/hour
� Un cor rected and cor rected an ode cur rent for 1300 V on an odes
� Mea sure ments of dark cur rent � lower than 50 pA
� 55Fe peak po si tion and am pli tude res o lu tion 15�18%
� Count rate 30 kHz was used
� Un cor rected and cor rected gas gain curve for the flow 15 l/hour
� Po si tion scan with 55Fe source

� Re sis tance be tween wire planes mea sured for HV = 400 V, tem per a ture 26° C, hu -
mid ity 38%.
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Fig. 1. In ner read-out cham ber
for ALICE TPC.

Fig. 2. View on the test bench with the test cham ber for IROC 
test ing.



All 26 IROC chambers were tested in Bratislava with good parameters. They were sent 
to GSI Darmstadt and later to CERN. Bratislava group took part in the installation of
IROC chambers to the TPC ALICE.

2. High precision cold forging of aluminum C-pads

TPCs of ten use cath ode pad read-out for sec ond co-or di nate mea sure ment. The cath -
ode to an ode sig nal (C/A) ra tio for pla nar pads is usu ally of 0.2�0.4. It is nec es sary for
proper sig nal to noise ra tio to use higher gas gain, which cause higher pro duc tion of pos i -
tive ions near the an ode. It is ev i dent that higher C/A ra tio will be gen er ally ad van ta geous.
We de vel oped a TPC read-out with C-pads, which al lows to in crease C/A ra tio up to 0.7.
There was an idea to use ring cath odes, or C-pads for TPC Al ice, where num ber of pads
ex ceeded 500 000. We de vel oped a tech nol ogy of cold forg ing for mass pro duc tion of alu -
mi num C-pads.

For TPC ge om e try C-pads were de signed with di men sions 6´6´2 mm with ±0.02 mm
pro duc tion and po si tion ing pre ci sion, which should al low the max i mum sig nal fluc tu a -

tion along the an ode wire to be £ 2%. High pre ci sion cold forg ing was de vel oped for pro -
duc tion of alu mi num Cpads. We learned by sim u la tion and also in praxis that it is very
dif fi cult to forge a high pre ci sion C-pad by one stroke. C-pad pro duc tion has a se quence
of sev eral steps. In the first step a pre cisely de fined por tion of alu mi num is cut. In the sec -
ond stoke a U-pad, higher then the fi nal one, is pro duced. In the next step the height of the

pad is cut with the an gle of 15°. The last step is bend ing of the C-pad arms to the in ner ra dius 
of 5 mm. All those pro ce dures are made in one semi-au to mat, form which ready-to-use
C-pads are fall ing to the con tainer. Each C-pad has two holes on the bot tom side, which al -
lows its po si tion ing to the board with a pre ci sion of ±0.02 mm.

We produced several thousands of aluminum C-pads by high precision cold forging
technology and several cathode read-out systems were produced and tested. Precise
positioning was made by pins in the board and holes in pads. The bot tom part of C-pad
was gold plated by sputtering and then fixed to the board by conductive glue. Tests
showed that aluminum C-pads could be produced in large quantities and they are good
quality elements for cathode read-out of large TPCs.

3. Time Projection Chambers for Fragment separator 
    in GSI Darmstadt

Within last 15 years, our group de vel oped sev eral types of TPC for heavy ion track ing
[1�3]. TPCs are used for study of ex otic nu clei on Frag ment Sep a ra tor (FRS) at GSI
Darmstadt [4]. Ex per i ments on FRS need high pre ci sion co or di nate de tec tors for mea -
sure ments of ion tracks with lit tle amount of ma te rial in the sen si tive area. In this pa per a
de vel op ment of TPC with Cpad read-out is described.

Time Pro jec tion Cham ber is a true two-di men sional de tec tor for track re con struc tion.
It al lows also par ti cle (ion) iden ti fi ca tion by mul ti ple (dE/dx) mea sure ment in the ADC.

The sen si tive part of TPC is a field cage cre ated by 30 mm thick alu mi nized My lar strips
3 mm wide stretched with 4 mm pitch. This as sured min i mum amount of ma te rial in the
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sen si tive area of the TPC. The TPC is filed by proper very clean gas mix ture (usu ally
Ar + 10% CH4, or Ar + 10% CO2) in at mo spheric pres sure (Fig. 3).

Elec trons from the ion tracks are drift ing along the ho mog e nous elec tric field to the
pro por tional cham ber with sev eral an ode wires. The ver ti cal (Y) co or di nate is cal cu lated
from the mea sured elec tron drift time from track to the an ode. The hor i zon tal (X) co or di -
nate is cal cu lated from in duced sig nal spread through the de lay line, which is a part of the
cath ode. The START sig nal for Time to dig i tal con verter (TDC) is pro vided by the trig ger
sig nal from FRS. The STOP sig nal is com ing to TDC form an odes, or both ends of de lay
lines.

Two types of de lay lines were used in TPC. Ear lier wounded de lay lines with dis trib -
uted pa ram e ters (pro duced by our group) were used. The field cage can have a dif fer ent
height of the sen si tive area of 6, 8, 10, or 12 cm and the width of 24 cm. The pro por tional
cham ber con sists of 4 pro por tional cells 12 mm wide with an odes in the cen tre of each of
them. The up per cath ode is in form of a wire mesh and the lower one is formed by a
wounded de lay line 45 mm wide un der neath of all four pro por tional cells. This type of
TPC pro vides mea sure ments of 4 Y co or di nates and 1 X co or di nate. It pro vides also four
(dE/dx) mea sure ments. Sig nals form the an odes and both ends of de lay lines are pro cessed 
in read-out elec tron ics and read out by ADC and TDC. The newly de vel oped TPCs use
C-pad cath odes and in te grated de lay lines.

This ap proach al lows in crease of the cath ode sig nal am pli tude from 25% up to 65% of
the an ode sig nal. As a re sult of such im prove ment, it is pos si ble to de crease gas gain and
the TPC can work in ion fluxes with 3 times higher in ten sity. With in te grated de lay lines

with 15 ns de lay per cath ode wire (2 mm pitch), spa tial res o lu tion of the or der of 100 mm
in X co or di nate can be reached. TPC with C-pads pro vides mea sure ments of 4 Y co or di -
nates and 2 X co or di nates. It pro vides also four (dE/dx) mea sure ments.

Frag ment sep a ra tor at GSI Darmstadt is now us ing de scribed TPCs as the ba sic co or di -

nate de tec tors. They have a very good space res o lu tion of s better than 40 mm in Y di rec -

tion and 90�150 mm in X di rec tion and very lit tle ma te rial in sen si tive area. Use of TPCs
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Fig. 3. In ner part of the TPC used for heavy ion track ing at FRS.



in stead of pro por tional cham bers con sid er ably im proved the mo men tum res o lu tion of the
FRS. TPCs were used in many ex per i ments on study of ex otic nu clei on FRS [5�9].

3.1. Read-out electronics for TPC

Specially designed high quality read-out electronics has been developed for TPC
detectors. Standard CAMAC electronics modules were used. Use of high intensity ion
beams forced development of specially designed electronics for TPC, which integrates all
modules to one NIM block with 6 channels of integrated electronics in a NIM standard.
The scheme of such a block is shown in Fig. 4.

The mod ule con tains in each chan nel:
� Lin ear am pli fier-shaper (MA) with ad just able gain of 4�30 and max i mum out put

sig nal am pli tude of 8 V
� Zero-crosser (ZC) discriminator with tim ing on the sig nal max i mum with ad just -

able thresh old 50 mV�1 V

� Dig i tal de lay (DL) up to 1 ms
� NIM-ECL adapter.

A new block was used instead of several conventional modules, which considerably
improved and simplified the whole read-out electronics. The block is inserted between the 
out puts of preamplifiers mounted on the TPC and Amplitude to digital converter (ADC)
and Time to digital converter (TDC) in VME standard. The electronics fulfils all demands
for highly sophisticated co-ordinate de tec tors � TPC. Seven new electronic blocks were
used instead of several conventional modules in many experiments on study of exotic
nuclei on FRS [5�9]. The electronics is characterized by high performance and reliability.
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Fig. 4. Block scheme of two elec tronic chan nels for the TPC, Pa � preamplifier, MA � main am pli -
fier-shaper, ZC � Zero crosser, DL � De lay line, ADC � Am pli tude to dig i tal Con verter, TDC � Time to
dig i tal Con verter.



4. Development of Beam Profile Monitors 
    for high intensity ion beams at FRS

A large Beam Pro file Mon i tor (BPM) pro to type was de signed and pro duced (Fig. 5) in 
a form of a pro por tional cham ber. The BPM vol ume was filled with Ar + 10% CO2 gas us -
ing the low pres sure gas sys tem, which al lowed vary ing the gas pres sures from 1 to
1 000 mbar. This en ables the BPM to mea sure beam pro files in a wide range of beam in -

ten si ties, up to high est fluxes of ions. The ac tive area of the BPM is 200´100 mm2. The

BPM has a mod u lar struc ture with a ba sic mod ule of 100´100 mm2. The BPM can con tain
many of such mod ules, so a large BPM could be con structed. The pro to type BPM is
equipped with 3 in te grated de lay lines which are di rectly con nected to the cath ode wires
for X and Y po si tion mea sure ments si mul ta neously. Ad just able preamplifiers have been
con structed with a gain fac tor of 0.3 V/pC. This al lows use of the BPM to mea sure the
beam pro file of fast ex tracted ion beams. New in te grated elec tron ics con tain ing shap ing
am pli fi ers, zero crossers and Flash ADC was de vel oped and used in the tests.

A beam tests ex per i ment us ing the Beam Pro file Mon i tor pro to type has been per -
formed at FRS. The BPM was placed at the sec ond fo cal plane (S2) of the FRS. Ac cel er a -
tor SIS18 was op er ated in the fast-ex trac tion mode us ing a 12C beam with en er gies of
200�400 MeV/u. The de tec tor re sponse has been in ves ti gated at a gas pres sure be tween

3�950 mbar in creas ing the beam in ten sity grad u ally from 107 up to 1.6´109 ions per spill,
which was the high est avail able in ten sity from SIS 18 in S2 plane of the FRS. No sat u ra -
tion ef fects were ob served in di cat ing still con sid er able re serves for even higher beam in -
ten si ties. The spill length of the beam was 300 ns. A new elec tron ics with fast sig nal
shap ing (ad just able preamplifiers, de lays etc.) has been tested and worked re li ably. For
the dig i ta li za tion a fast elec tron ics was used, based on the Flash ADC SIS3301. The trig -
ger was given by the time sig nal from the BPM an odes. The an ode sig nals were used also
for lon gi tu di nal beam pro file mea sure ments.
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Fig. 5. Beam Pro file Mon i tor with front-end elec tron ics.



The new electronics based on Flash ADCs built for this purpose worked reliably.
Off-line analysis of the test run showed that the prototype beam profile monitor worked
according to the de signed parameters.
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